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Rushing and Greek Week
were the major items discussed
by the Panhellenic Council
last night.
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.Panhel .SetsNew Area Staffing Plan
i d ,

New Rules .Takes Pyrami rorm
IThe system of staffing the.
l'women'sresidence halls hasFor Ruskin been revised this fall to form
a pyramid organization within
each of the four women's

Junior residents are the final
step in this program. They are
full-time students acting as as-
sistants to the senior resident.

stopped accepting books yesterday, but will continue to sell them
until Saturday.

Reverse Customs
Hits Campus Today

By JERRIE MARKOS
Hear ye, hear ye, today is reverse customs day!
It is that eventful time when upperclass men examine

the Handbooks of freshmen women and freshmen men are
subject to the demands of their upperclass sisters. On the
other hand, reverse customs day releases freshmen from the
usual customs arrangement: up-!

!knowing the songs and cheers,perclass men interrogating fresh- masquerading as upperclassmenman men and upperclass womenand other inadequacies in report-
testing the "bendability" of theiing.the facts listed in the hand-
knees of freshman women. ibook.

,
-- -

•

In yesterday's history of novel; An impressive list of viola-
experiences is told the story of a tors has already appeared be.
blue head bouncing down Pol-i fore the Customs Board. They
lock Rd. only to be summoned; are: Steve Adamson, Charles
from behind by a sharp, "Curtsy,i Addleman, Dav i d 'Nether,
Frosh." The caller's face red- Thomas Brehm, Charles Caf-
dened as she stammered an apol-; farelli. Marvin Davidson, Fred
ogy to the senior woman peering! Diem. Ronald Evans, Arthur
at her from under a Mortar Board' Fagan, Barbara Friedman.
hat. Carl Friese, Michael Goldman,

Among some of the violations Thomas Kirshner, Thomas Kovac,
which have kept the Freshman;Philip Lazarus, Susan Leavy,
Customs Board active with night- Katherine Newman, Ronald Par-
ly hearings are freshmen walk-:sons, Lou Pennauchi, Pavel Petro-
ing on campus without their vich, James Sockman, Kenneth
handbooks, with hands in pock-iSpiver, John Stephens, Perry Su-
els; not knowing the Freshman den, Robert Valanta. Jack I,Veles-
Oath, discourtesy to upperclass-ko, Gail Wethcrill, Mary Wilford,
men, walking on the grass, not Woody Yeaney.

AN INVITATION FROM THE
DEAN OF THE /KELLER"

Lunches and dinners daily
noon to midnight

served with your favorite beverage

Some of the Chef's Specials include:
homemade soups beef stew

the 'skeller 'burger with Swiss Cheese

ASK ABOUT OUR PRE-GAME FOOTBALL
SNACK PACK . . . IT'S NEW!

and for your added pleasure:

JAZZ SESSION
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 P.M. TO 11 P.M.

The council voted to change the
rule stating that a rushee may be
invited to the suite a maximum
of four times before she may be
issued a bid. The rule now states
that a rushee must be invited and
accept at least three but not more
than four invitations to the suite
before she is eligible for a bid
by that sorority.

In addition to the semi-strict
silence which is in effect from
Sept. 18 to Oct. 5 between all
sororities and rushees, the coun-
cil also voted against open con-
tact for all sorority women with
freshman women for the duration
of the informal rush period.

Contacts between freshman
women and Greek women are
limited to classroom, campus and
counseling activities.

A strict silence will be observed
between all sorority women and
rushees from Oct. 5 until ribbon-
ing on Oct. 7.

In a straw vote, Panhel voted
to accept the changes in Greek
Week as recommended by the
Greek Week committee. The work
projects will be carried out
throughout the year instead of
just on the one day during Greek
Week. Points from these projects
will be accumulated and will
count towards the Greek Week
trophy the following year.

It Was also agreed to have fac-
ulty talks following the exchange
dinners during Greek Week.
These dinners will all be held at
the fraternities instead of some
in the residence dining halls as
in previous years.

the word around campus is . . .

"You Can Get It
At Metzgers

Did you hear it yet? Well
by the end of the week it
will be on the tip of your
tongue! Why? Because
METZGERS has EVERY-
THING . .

• STUDENT SUPPLIES
• SPORTING GOODS
•PENN STATE SOUV
iDRAFTING SUPPLIES

Watch for our listings of all books that we
will have restocked by the end of the week

METZGER'S
With the Black Granite Front 111.115 S. Allen St.

(Any Drawing Set Above $lO.OO Wiil Be 20% Off)

FREE - - Desk Blotters and Book Covers for
ALL 'STUDENTS

Without the Black Granite Front 358 E. College Ave.

The residence community co-
ordinator is the top authority in
;each area. She receives requests
'from her staff, which includes the
residence hostesses and senior
residents, and makes final deci-
sions where members of the staff
are unable or unauthorized to
cope with a situation. such as dis-
ciplinary action.

A residence hostess is on duty
from 7 a.m, until 6:30 p.m. every
day in each residence hall. Dur-
ing this time the hostess answers
all questions, does routine paper
work and records late minutes.

Living in each residence hail is
a senior resident. She is in charge
of the hall after 6:30 p.m. through
the evening hours.

Senior residents organize vol-
untary student committees to pro-
mote outside interests. Th".se com-
mittees fall under• the headings of
(I) social, (2) cultural and (3) ice-
reational. They obtain ideas from
the students as to preferred inter-
est groups and, working with the
senior resident, form interest
clubs within the residence hall.

Promotion Staff
Let's get organized !

Thursday
7:00 9 Carnegie

Sing a song of music
each and every
Wednesday night, our
combo will entertain
you with tunes that are
a delight.

Don Krebs Quartet
8:30 - MN p.m,


